Resources for Giving for Congregation Members

Even though we can't worship together in person right now, the ministry of Jesus is still in our hands.

Some can't give at this time due to reduced income; some can give or give more now due to reduced expenses.

You can help keep offerings flowing to your church during this time through these methods like these.

1. **Send in a Check**

2. **Set up a Recurring or One-time Gift Through Your Bank or Credit Card**
   Just as you may pay your bills with automatic payments, you can go through your bank or credit card to set up offerings to your congregation. This is usually set up through your account online.

3. **Recurring or One-time Donations Through Online Giving Tools**
   Online giving is an easy and growing method for donations to churches and ministries.
   Ask your pastor or administrator or check on your church’s website or social media to see if they offer online giving.